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Pensamentos
“Infelizmente, há demasiados nos cuidados de saúde
que sentem que se isso não aconteceu com eles, as
experiências negativas dos outros não se aplicam”
"Unfortunately, there are too many in health care
who feel that if it hasn't happened to them, the
adverse experiences of others do not apply.“
Michael Cohen, MS, FASHP
Institute for Safe Medication Practices (ISMP-USA)

Unit Based Compounding Checklist
• This presentation borrows from Dr. Peter Pronovost’s
pioneering work using a checklist of evidence-based
steps to reduce catheter-related infection.
• Checklists provide 2 main benefits
– Facilitate memory recall, especially with more routine
activities (such as compounding medication) that can be
overlooked when healthcare professionals are worrying
about patients and the rigors of everyday practice
– Makes the minimum expected steps explicit

Compounding Critical Steps Checklist
1

• Designate a contained room/area for sterile drug preparation

2

• Gather drug/supplies needed to compound 1 patient dose

3

• Clean the drug preparation counter

4

• Perform hand hygiene immediately prior to compounding

5

• Don mask, gloves (sterile preferred) and disinfect

6
7
8
9

• Use friction to cleanse all critical sites with sterile 70% IPA wetting entire surface
• Once critical sites dry, compound patient dose using aseptic technique without
interruption
• Unless administered by same person who compounded without intervening steps,
label the patient dose
• Document sterile compounding

Designate a drug preparation area
• Identify and restrict a room or area in a room to be
used only for sterile drug preparation.
• The doors and windows in the room must be able to be
kept closed.
• The surface of the counter must be impervious,
smooth and able to stand up to cleaning agents.
• No eating/drinking may occur in the room at any time.
• Lighting must be adequate for reading small print.
• Entry to the designated drug preparation area must be
prohibited while sterile compounding is occurring.

Designate a drug preparation area
(continued)

The counter for drug preparation must
not be located near heating vents, fans,
air conditioners or other equipment that
generates particles and air currents.
The counter must not be immediately
adjacent to a sink where water can be
splashed onto the compounding surface.

Potable tap water contains
microorganisms and endotoxins (100 to as
many as 500 CFU/mL and 100 EU/mL for
endotoxins)
* US EPA National Primary Drinking Water Regulations. Retrieved
from http://www.epa.gov/safewater/consumer/pdf/mcl.pdf on
November 13, 2013.
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Review orders and gather supplies…
• Review the prescribers order
• Pull drug from inventory
• Have someone else perform
an independent double-check
of the drug selected.
• Gather needed supplies
• Bring them to the drug prep
area

…and remember, prepare sterile drugs for only 1 patient at a time!

Review orders and gather supplies…
(continued)

This drug could be used
up to an through
November 1, 2013 but
not on November 2nd.

• Remove the ordered drug and
solution from the inventory
according to organizational
policy.
• It is recommended that the Lot
# and manufacturer’s
expiration date be
documented in the patient
record for every drug
container used (includes drug,
diluents and fluid delivery
vehicles such as minibags).

Review orders and gather supplies…(continued)
• Staging is completed with the items
for the patient-specific batch are
brought into the designated drug
prep area preferably in a tray like this
one.
• To prevent mix-ups, only the drugs,
solutions and supplies for 1 dose for a
single patient are placed in each
staging container.
• Place the staging bin just outside of
the actual counter for drug
preparation.

Review orders and gather supplies…(continued)

Gather the supplies you will need which may include:
• Sterile, powder-free gloves
• Facemask (and beard cover if
appropriate)
• Vial/ampule of drug
• Vial of diluent
• Delivery container
• Syringes as appropriate

• Needles/vial adapters
• Filter straw/needle if ampules
• Sterile IPA single-use prep
pads
• Label for final container
• Sharps disposal unit
• Plastic bin for solution
discards in necessary

Review orders and gather supplies…(continued)
Sterile versus nonsterile IPA
• Sterile single-use 70% isopropyl
alcohol (sIPA) and other approved
antiseptic agents are used to clean
container entries (vials, injection
ports, ampule necks, etc.)

• Nonsterile 70% isopropyl alcohol
(IPA) is acceptable as a disinfecting
agent to use on the compounding
counter. It is also acceptable to use
to wipe off staged items prior to
placing them on to the cleaned
compounding counter.
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Clean the drug preparation counter
• Clear away any items from the counter designated for sterile drug
preparation.
• Clean the counter with a general disinfectant or other germicidal
detergent diluted according the manufacturer’s recommendations.
• It is acceptable to clean with 70% isopropyl alcohol (IPA) alone but it is
better to clean with germicidal detergent followed by disinfection with
IPA.
• Always allow the counter to dry completely before beginning drug
preparations. Do NOT dry it with a paper towel.
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Hand Hygiene
• Hand washing is defined as the
vigorous, brief (at least 20 seconds)
rubbing together of all surfaces of
lathered hands, followed by rinsing
under a stream of water.
• Hand washing suspends
microorganisms and mechanically
removes them by rinsing with water.
The fundamental principle of hand
washing is removal, not killing.
• Single most important way to reduce
the risks of transmitting germs
• Even after using anti-microbial soap,
there is still about 20,000 microbes per
sq. mm

Hand hygiene1 is paramount to safety, as this agar
imprint of an unwashed hand shows2

1 http://www.cdc.gov/handhygiene/
2 E Larson. Am J Nurs, AJN. July 1989: 935

Perform hand hygiene and garbing
• Whenever possible, hand hygiene should be performed at a sink
with running water, appropriate antiseptic agent and a single-use
towel.
• In circumstances where that is not possible, the use of a waterless
antiseptic agent with persistent activity is acceptable.
• Examples of acceptable alcohol based surgical rubs with persistent
activity are: Avagard™D by 3M or Surgicept® by CareFusion.
• The use of antiseptic towelettes/wipes is discouraged because they
are not as effective as alcohol-based hand rubs or washing hands
with antimicrobial soap and water.
• Wipes may not be used as a substitute to rubs or washing with
antimicrobial soap.

Perform hand hygiene and garbing
(continued)

• If hand hygiene was performed with antimicrobial soap and water, after
drying hands thoroughly, follow with the application of an alcohol based
hand sanitizer.
• The CDC recommends choosing products that contain at least 60%
alcohol.
• Apply as recommended by the manufacturer to the palm of the hand and
rub hands and fingers together covering all surfaces until they are dry.
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Don garb (PPE)
• To protect the drug preparation
area and the sterile solutions
from contamination, staff are
strongly advised to don a surgical
facemask and facial hair cover (if
applicable and available) before
beginning drug preparation.
• Donning the facemask is the first
step in garbing.
• The facemask (and beard cover)
are put on before hand hygiene
is performed.

Don garb (continued)
• Use of gloves during drug preparation is mandatory!
– Why?

• Though the compounding area is not a sterile field, sterile gloves
are preferred during compounding because they have a known
starting point in terms of the degree of bioburden.
• Non sterile gloves have a higher degree of microbial
contamination
• Another study* has confirmed that as workers put their hands in
the box to take gloves, the remaining gloves in the box become
increasingly contaminated.
• It is also strongly recommended that gloved hands (regardless of glove type)
be disinfected with sIPA before beginning compounding or if for any reason
gloved hands leave the designated compounding area.
– Spray gloved hands with sIPA and rub sIPA overall surfaces until gloves are dry
and then proceed with compounding.
*Hughes KA, Cornwall J and others. Bacterial contamination of unused, disposable non sterile gloves on a hospital orthopaedic ward.
Australia’s Med J. 2013. June 30; 6(6): 331-8 can be retrieved at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3702138/
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Disinfect critical sites
• Remove the protective covers from
all of the vials and containers that
will be accessed.
• Cleanse the top of all vials,
injection ports, ampule necks and
other entry points for this patientspecific batch with sterile IPA
(sterile single-use alcohol prep pad)
or other approved antiseptic agent,
using friction so that the entire top
of the surface is wetted thoroughly.
• To be effective, the alcohol or
antiseptic agent must be allowed
to dry completely before the
container is punctured.

1
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Compound dose using aseptic technique
• Only the supplies needed to
prepare the single patient dose
may be placed on the drug
preparation surface.
• Whether needles or needleless
systems are used, asepsis and
infection prevention activities
remain the same.
• Once drug preparation has begun,
it may not be interrupted until it is
finished.
• Drug preparation is not considered
complete until labeling has
occurred.

Compound dose using aseptic technique
(continued)

• All containers (fluids, vials and ampules) must be examined prior to use for
damage or unexpected appearance. Products that exhibit turbidity,
cloudiness or particulate matter may not be used.
• The image below is a photo of particulate matter in a syringe containing a
drug that was diluted then withdrawn into the syringe.

Image from: Singhal, SK. Particulate Contamination in Intravenous Drugs: Coring from Syringe Plunger. J Anaesthesiol Clin Pharmacol. 2010. OctDec; 26(4): 564-565 can be found at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3087278/
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Label patient dose
• Unless the person compounding the drug is walking
immediately to the patient bedside to administer the drug
with no intervening steps, the patient-dose must be
labeled before it leaves the drug preparation area.

Label patient dose (continued)

Place labels on the side of the bag that is
opposite the manufacturer's labeling to
permit visualization of the type of base
solution. Doing so also prevents the volume
increment marks from being obscured.

7 – After drug preparation (continued)

Storage of sterile parenteral doses prepared on patient units, prescriber’s
offices, emergency and operating rooms is not permitted due to
increased risk of bacterial growth.

Only drugs and solutions that have been prepared under optimal
environmental conditions like those in the pharmacy may be stored for
longer periods of time.

Transport to the patient

Transport the labeled drug container directly to
the patient location for administration which
must begin promptly after the drug preparation.
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Document sterile compounding
• Before leaving the compounding area, document drug preparation on
the paper or electronic forms used at your organization.
• Dispose of sharps, trash, gloves and mask in appropriate waste
receptacles

• Wipe the designated drug preparation area with 70% IPA
• Wash your hands

Drug Preparations DOs
Single Dose Containers (SDC)
• Use of SDCs is strongly
encouraged
– Discard SDCs after use

• Ampules
– must be discarded after
opening
– do not store
– Must use filter needle/filter
straw

Multiple Dose Vials (MDV)
• If a MDV is used, it should be used
for 1 patient.
• Each entry into a MDV must be with
a new unused sterile needle and
syringe.
• Keep MDVs away from patient care
environments.
• Subsequent to emergency
treatment, discard all opened
medications, solutions and supplies.
• Dispose of needles at the point of
use in an approved Sharps unit.

Drug Preparation DON’Ts

• Never leave a needle, cannula or other spike device in a vial stopper as
it increases the risk of contamination.

• This image was taken in an
actual office practice setting.
This was one inventive way the
practitioner thought they were
complying with proper sterile
compounding practices. By
leaving the needle in the vials
and storing them in a non ISO
Class 5 space, these vials are at
significant risk for
contamination.
This is NEVER acceptable practice.

Drug Preparation DON’Ts (continued)
• Never use an IV container to
obtain diluent/flush solution
for more than 1 patient.
• Never use any supply (needle,
syringe, tubing, etc.) on more
than 1 patient.
• Don’t remove sterile packaging
until immediately before the
item is used.
• Never combine leftover
contents of vials for later use.
• Don’t prepare medication in
one syringe and transfer it to
another syringe.

• Don’t store vials in pockets.
• Food and beverages must be
stored separately from drugs
and supplies.

Summary
Sterile Compounding Basics
• When compounding occurs outside a controlled “cleanroom”
environment, it is critical to establish a system to safely prepare
medications.
• The key system strategies must include:
–
–
–
–

Identifying and choosing the correct medications, solutions and supplies
Handwashing and the use of PPE
Disinfection of medication preparation area and injection sites
Avoid touch contamination when handling sterile syringes, needles and
injection ports
– Documenting medication preparation
– Labeling compounded medication
– Administer medication safely

Perguntas?
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